The present study was conducted during a period of two years from 2001 to 2003 in trans-himalayan region form Mustang to Dolpa region of west Nepal. The indigenous people were found to be rich in ethnoecological knowledge regarding plant resources. The locals categorized six types of ecological land patterns such as Nakri (forest land), Penhri or pangri or Thakri or dakri (land pattern), Sim (marshy place or wet land), Lung (agricultural land) and Khangri (Snowy land). The people also had the knowledge of plants in population level and species level and had their own way of classifying the plants on the basis of different criteria like presence or absence of flower, habit, habitat, morphology etc.
H e
Ethnoecology, the applied field of ethnobotany, is a new field concerning the study of local knowledge with respect to surrounding environmental components. A broad definition given by Toledo (1987) and modified by Patton (1993) defined ethnoecology as 'the study of all the knowledge, strategies, attitudes and skills that permit rural cultures to produce and reproduce the material conditions of their social existence through an appropriate management of natural resources.' Today in different parts of the world, participatory ethnoecological researches have been directed towards the conservation and management of biological diversity. (Aumeeruddy, 1998 cited in Ghimire et al., 2001 ). The present paper highlights ethnoecological knowledge of indigenous people living in trans-Himalayan region regarding the nomenclature of physical and biological environment.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study Site
The study area lies in between 28º45'-29º45'N latitude to 82º20'-83º45'E longitude covering part of upper Mustang and upper Dolpa in trans-Himalayan zone. The site is represented by its richness in alpine and arid flora with its phytogeographic uniqueness. Areas are almost treeless and virgin, pristine with arid trans-Himalayan ecosystem (Snellgrove, 1961 (Snellgrove, , 1992 Ghimire et al., 2001; Rokaya, 2002; Shrestha, 2004) . The area is arid as it is located at the rain shadow zone beyond the high mountain ridges formed by Mt. Dhaulagiri, Annapurna and Kanjiroba massive, which forms barrier to most of the monsoon precipitation that comes from southeast. The climate is similar to Tibetan Plateau with higher solar radiation and extremely low precipitation and it ranges from cool and humid to arctic and cold desert types (Carpenter and Klein, 1995; Sherpa, 1992; Yosida, 2002) . Annual rainfall drops 250-500mm along the Tibetan borderland in western Nepal because of rain shadow and distance from the Bay of Bengal (Manandhar, 2002; Shrestha, 2004 ).
The population is of trans-Himalayan region is of Tibetan origin and follows Tibetan culture, social, and religious system (McVeigh, 1994; Bista, 2000; Rokaya, 2002) and speak Tibetan language. They follow culture and religions including Bon and Buddhism. Bon is the ancient religion prevailed in Tibet prior to Buddhism (Ghimire et al., 1999) .
Data Collection
The fieldwork was conducted in area at two different periods during October 2001-July 2002. For the collection of the field data participatory methods such as Rapid Rural T Appraisal (RRA), Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA), participation observation, focus group discussion and key informant interviews were employed (Martin, 1995; Rastogi et al., 1998; Cunningham, 2001) were employed. The participatory assessment was done in parallel way by conducting through a group discussion with the people from different localities asking different questions related to identification of plants, their use, distribution, habitat, vernacular name, to folk taxonomy and nomenclature.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The people of the study area are found to be exceptionally rich in their indigenous knowledge regarding the environmental factors, resources, and conservation and management aspects. The people have their own terms for the level of categorization of land resources and for entire world of plants, which are cited below: Indigenous knowledge at the landscape level:There are various types of ecological zones differentiated by local people in different kinds of geographical settings. b) Nomenclature based on habitat: Plants are also named on the basis of the specific habitat as pang (meadows), drak (rocky mountain cliff), nak (forest), tshu (water), etc. For example, the plant name tshu bahal (Spirogyra sp.) is given as the plant grows in the water (tshu) and looks like wool (bahal). The name tshu tsa is given for the aquatic grass. The term pang stands for grassland and thong for straight in habit, thus the plant growing straight in the grass is called as pang a thogn (= pang a tung), for example Androsace strigillosa. Likewise the name thsuma tsi or chumatsi (Oxyria digyna) has been derived for the plant being aquatic (tshu) and growing in mass or in groups of many (tsi). The term drak refers to the layer or the accumulated rot. The term chudrak refers to a layer of small plants accumulated in the water; dhodrak for the layer of the plants on the rock and appearing as if it is a layer of rot; and sing drak refers to a rot like plants on the trees. The plant name kangla metog (Saussurea sp.) is derived from different words as 'kang' meaning snowy place, 'la' meaning sloppy land and 'metog' meaning flower. Thus kang la metog means a flower in the sloppy and the snowy place. Likewise, the name pang ram (Bistorta sp.) has been derived from two words 'pang' meaning grassland and 'rabae' meaning looking in dense population. So, pang ram means the plant appearing to be dense in the grassland area.
c) Nomenclature based on plant morphology:
The system is based on the structure of plant in reference to colour and the special appearances. The land categorization system is comparable to the scientific classification of the ecosystems as terrestrial, aquatic and artificial ecosystems. Further these major categories are sub-categorized into smaller units. The classification is natural and is on the basis of the habitat of the plants that is similar to scientific classification of the ecosystems. The naming of the forest and the pastures are on the basis the presence of prominent landmarks and is similar to the other parts of Nepal Lama et al., 2001) .
Folk nomenclature and classification system in some extent is comparable with the scientific classification system. However, the local classification of the plants is not so explicit so that there is lack of detail categorization of the plant up to specific level. . However, the system of classification is so large that the plants could be identified up to generic level with the systematic identification.
The folk nomenclature of plants is similar to scientific nomenclature. In the folk nomenclature name of the plant is given based on different morphological and physical characteristics. The term representing these characteristics is given in the form or prefix or suffix. At the generic level and the varietal level the plants are named on the basis of different attributes as habit, habitat, morphology of the flowers, use, property of the plants, plant size, etc. The system of nomenclature is also in some places binomial. However, according to Ghimire et al. (2001) the correspondence between folk nomenclature and the scientific nomenclature exist in a large scale.
Regarding the life cycle in indigenous concept the various steps are well differentiated right from seed (dhaebu) to the fruiting plant (dhaebu kaethuk).
Although the ethnoecological knowledge is rich, the identification of the plants is still not so scientific as the account of fragrance or the parts of the plants are taken in to consideration. The level of perception on the potency of the plant on the basis of nutrient concentration is very scientific because they use the plant parts according to the seasonal calendar.
Conclusion
The present study focussed on ethnoecological knowledge of indigenous people of trans-Hiomalayan region of west Nepal showed good level of knowledge regarding natural environment at different levels. Indigenous people have differentiated the ecological zones on the basis of land use categories. It was further found that folk nomenclature system and folk classification of the plants were based on the different aspects such as presence or absence of flowers, habitat, habit and morphological structure, use and property. In this modern world, it is important to document indigenous knowledge regarding natural resources in order to make effective strategies to conserve natural resources for the future generation.
